What the What?!? Artifacts
Directions: Use the artifacts below to answer the questions on your What the What?!?! worksheet.

Artifact 1

https://fashion2fiber.osu.edu/index.cfm?fuseaction=collections.seeItemInCollection&CollectionID=34290333-97d9-42ed-9524-ae26356b0b51&ItemID=ac8542d8-4150-45af-a6ec-955ea27d3ce4&imageViewType=zoom
Artifact 2

https://fashion2fiber.osu.edu/index.cfm?fuseaction=collection&seeCollection&CollectionID=1C6C0399-CB61-4CDD-98D3-59B4D74B3A4D
Artifact 3

https://fashion2fiber.osu.edu/index.cfm?fuseaction=collections.seeItemInCollection&CollectionID=ae23e26c-a0ad-442b-8853-d083bb1cdeae&ItemID=1c3732f5-b90b-4ba6-9e6f-48ddba9261b&imageViewType=simple
Artifact 4

[Image of a person wearing a polka dot headpiece]

Designer- Pierre Cardin
Artifact 5

http://history.nasa.gov/sputnik/sputnik1.jpg